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subject of throinixosis and, euîbl)ismI savs: *" Alt4iougli tshrcn-
bosis is nut a ctiloimo complication of chiorosis, it is sufficiently
frequent to indicate a special. tendeucy to its occurrence im this
(lisease.' I'layfair strongly advocates, the theory that prirnary
throinbosis of the puilniouary artery uiay occur, and ln support
of tliis v-ew, lie îxi t t that the anatouxical peculiarity of tixe
pulonary ar-terv is a predisposing cauise; also iii Iuerperal cases
that the bhxxtio iii the latcr montls of preguancy is peculiarly
ric lu l ibrin, and thtis predisposed to tlue formation of coagula.
WVelch. ilu Vue treatise alreacly referred to, says: «' S also believe
tlha-t primiary tlîronîbox-sis- of the puilnconary artery is mre fre-
quent thau is ustially represented iii the text-bookcs," and Dr.
Newvton Pitt say,ý that "throuubosis of the pulnuonary artery is
far f roi being raire, po)ssibly occurring more frequently than any
other velu or artery iu flie body." Many tinmes only a snuall
branchi is oeludedý( wit¶uoit any apparent symiptom;- it is only when
a lar-gt-size(l vessel is pluggedl that syniptoms occur. Sir Jos.
F'avrer is alsti a strong advocate of the thrombotic theory. H-e
cites sixteen cases of (lea-th due to thirombo»sis in ail of wIii
post-înorteîns werec helci. and lays particular stress on thie de-
praved condition of blood ilu nualarial and splenic cachexia as a
pre(lisp,)sing cause. Eniboli iu puerperal cases are generally de-
rived fromi lirouubosis iu the velus of the lowver extreuxities, or
fromî the velus, of flue pelvis iumexdiately surrotinding Flue utenis:
that thromhbi iu tiiese velus follow-iug laboýr is practically always
of septic origin is 1 think an establishied fact, s'O that ln dealing
w'ithi such a case ot pulmonary eml)isni, w1uichi is not inedi-
ately fatal, we have to bear lu mnd iat the resulting infarct is
infective, and will be followved 1w) a train of symlptons in addition
to those of euubolismn, more or less severe in proportion to the size
of tlue infarct and tlue viruleuce of the infection.

C a s c\O. 2 is ai exam-ple of suchi a condition. Septic throm-
bosis no (loubt existed lu the pelvic velus, and froni it the einbol-
i-sm wvas ,derived. The apparent sinuultaneous appearauce of
throuubosis, iii the velus of the Ieft leg, wvith the pulmonary em-
bolism was, I ùhiuik, due to au extension of die septic th.rombi
fromi the iliac to the fémoral veins. Playfair, lu his " System of
Midwifery," cites a sornewvhat similar case, and advances the
theory that the thromnbosis in the puluuouary artery and the
fernoral velu boûlh occurred siuvultaueously aud independently, as
a resit of a peculiar condition of blood favorîng coagulation. I
caunot help thinkiug, however, that sepsis plays the principal parît
lu cases with such a history.


